Cortical morphogenesis in Paramecium: a transcellular wave of protein phosphorylation involved in ciliary rootlet disassembly.
In Paramecium, the morphogenesis of the cortex at cell division, which assures reconstruction of shape and surface pattern, has been shown to involve transcellular signals which spread across the cortex like a wave, originating principally from the oral apparatus. One of the events these signals control is the reorganization of the ciliary rootlets through a cycle of regression and regrowth. The ciliary rootlets are nucleated on the ciliary basal bodies and form a scaffold extending over the entire cell surface that is important in aligning the basal bodies and the unit territories organized around them in longitudinal rows. We present evidence that the mechanism underlying their reorganization is cell-cycle-dependent phosphorylation of the structural proteins which compose the ciliary rootlets. We have isolated the rootlets and prepared a polyclonal antibody against them. In situ immunofluorescence of dividing cells with the anti rootlet antibody, and with the monoclonal antibody MPM-2 specific for phosphoproteins shows that a wave of phosphorylation of the ciliary rootlets spreads across the cell at division and just precedes their regression. Two-dimensional Western blot analysis of cytoskeleton and isolated rootlets along with alkaline phosphatase treatment demonstrates that the rootlets are composed of phosphoproteins, while experiments with interphase and dividing cells provide direct evidence that hyperphosphorylation of these proteins at division brings about disassembly of the structure.